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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR ,

The Arrests for October , Who Made Them
and What They Were For,

SOME OTHER POLICE BUSINESS.-

Bnn

.

in.y Borvloes nt tlio Churches
Aiintvcrflnrj or the. IlnforiimtioH-

Govcriiincnt 1'lHli Inter-

Oqtotier

-

Arrests.-
Th'o

.

arrests for the month of October ,

nn shown by the city juil record , num-
Lcrcil

-

yi l , n against 511 for September.-
'J'jicro

.

worn 15-1 more ; nrrrsts for drunkenJI-

CHS

-

in September than during the past
month , and ulso 21 moro for vagrancy
nnd on suspicion. The following is the
list , as chit" iticd on the records :

Drunk and dlsm-dcily. 73-

Dlfttiu hance of the jMMi'o. ro-
KiiHplcion.s characters. 40

Inmates Imtiie.s prostitution. .. SJl-

JxU"0.u
!

. Vi..i. .. 20
Obtaining jrowN under fains nrutun&cs. . . H-

Vtigltlvc Hunt justice. 1

Minder. 1

Arson. . . . . . 1-

.Receiving. stolen KOI M !. t
Assault with inU'iitto kill. . . . .. U

Robbery. l
Suspended sentence. 1

HtirKJarv. it-

HollliiK' liqunr without license. n-

Bfiltlnir Imt.M hill. 1

A waul t find battery. :

Cruelty to animals. v. . . .
lii&ino. l
Ji.M'lmi-'iiiK( tliviinns. 1
Leaving horse mdiitclieil. 1

Resist ( UK ollleer. 1

Total. ,. 21M

The following arc the number of ar-
rests made by the din'ercnt olllcor.son tlie
force :

Cnimniiigsl , Horri im 13. Whalon 21 ,

SulllyaYi'tlil' , VH , O'Hoylo 7, Ken-
nedy

¬

8 , Hinchoy 7 , Ourry 8 , Tnrnlmll II-
Vhlto

,
I , Brady IS , Murphy 1 1 , Uonovon

10 , PierronoL 12 , Carroll 8 , Crazier 1 ,

Mulhall 1. Donation 1 , Janporson 12 ,
( ircon 2 , Hloom 21 , Haze ( ! , Kurdish ,
(Shields 1(1( , Kclhuny 1J.! Mo lyn 1 1 , Craw-
ford

¬

lit , Conniok 8 , Howies U , Riley 8 ,

Dcnipsoy 1. _
Arrested on Suspicion.-

Jsatnrday
.

afternoon a tiavcling man
informed H. L. Wooldridgo , tlio street-
car driver , that while. in Kittio Moore's
Ninth Htrcot bagnio , ho had overheard a
conversation which led him to suspect
that tliu accomplice ? of Ruckle , the dead
robber , would visit that house Saturday
night. OIK ; of thoiniuatcM liad intimated
tliat it would not bo Hafo for Wooldridgo-
to stay in town , as two fellows , who were
friends of Kuckle , had uiudu up their
minds to yet even with him. The girl
also Said that the same fellows would
again visit Kittio that night. U'oolilridgo
immediately informed tlio police of what
he had hoard , and late Saturday night
Olllccrs Cormiuk , , and
visited the place. They found two IUCM-

Iin the house , and placed them under
arrest. They gave the names of C tarles
ilnycs and George Mungor. At first tlioy
were mipposed to bo the men wanted , but
later developments showed that , in Mun-
por'8

-

case at least , a mistake hud been
)nuld.: ISoth were , however , held on the
charge of being inmates ot a house of-

Minigcr. was released on
mil yesterday morning , but Hayes was
icld in custody , as a car driver recog-

nied
-

him as a man who had frequently
rode on his car. and had also seen turn in
the company of Ruckle. There is prob-
ably

¬

not enough evidence to hold the
prisoner for any moro serious charge
than the one already preferred against
him. Haj-es appears like u man after
Jluclclo's own neart , wearing a tough
Jook and a cowboy hat.

Two colored bootblacks , Gilbert Jones
tui'd James Taylor , were arrested yester-
day

¬

for petit larceny by Policeman
JSloom. Tlio boys say they only stole 40-

cents. . _
A Neighborly Knock-Out.

People residing in tlio vicinity of Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Center streets were highly
regaled on Saturday with a little disturb-
ance

¬

between two neighbors. MuriU-
Btogctuan lives at the locality above
named , and in the .same yard resides
Oswold Guebcl. The fvo men had a lit-

tle
¬

quarrel over some trivial dillercnce of
opinion and hot words were followed by
tin exchange of blows. The story goes
thattiacbul was gutting tlio worst of the

, when his brother rushed to
his assistance and struck Stogeman over
the head with a shovel. Tlio latter then
grabbed a club for a weapon and was
doing jirctty olleelivo work with it when
Ill's' appeared on tlio hcono witli a
shotgun in nor hands. One ot the ( Sac-

licls
-

luilil the woman under control until
the light was finished , thus preventing
her from discharging the gun. ( laobel
made a complaint against Stogoman for
RBsanll and battery , a warrant wasisnued
arid ho was arrented yesterday bj Ollicer-
Cormiek. . Ho btill bears a number of-
nwrki of the neighborly encounter.

Captain Sullivan .

Morris Sullivan , captain of the police
force , linn handed hm reiigiiitioii: to Mar *

filial'Ctiniming , to take cfl'ect as POOH as
his Buceossor is appointed. This action

entirely voluntary on the part of the
captain , who gave as hia reason for re-

signing

-

that ho had held the position for
a long time under protest and much
against his will. His resignation has
been before the marshal for MUIIO time ,

but ho has refused , until Saturday , to ac-

cept
¬

It. At the meeting of llm polieo
committee of the o.ty council Wed-
nesday

¬

uvuning , Marshal Cuminings will
atinoiine'e the resignation otlieially , and
at the meeting of the council Thursday
evening it is expected that Captain Sulli-
van's' successor will bo continued. Who
the luuky orunlucky man will ho remains
to ho neon. It is said that there will also
io numerous othur changes in the make-
up of the iiolico force-

.thu

.

On I or.
Pat Murphy , known us "tho Irish

] qrd , " from the fact that ho has noble
ancestors in the old country , was up be-

f
-

oru Judge StonbergSnturday on a clmrgo-

of drunkenness. Ho hud $*i left out of
Ids quarterly rcmittanco sent him by his
Irish connections , and tin judge released
him upon Ills signing an order tor $W in
favor of the Sisters of Charity , who are
taking euro of his little girl. l' t delayed
8omt ) time , before signing tlio order , but
finally concluded that ho had bettor do
that titan spend the money on whickoy.
The remaining & was turned over to him
and ho out of jilio j.iit-

.An

.

Insane oman . .lulled-
.MaryMoran

.

, an Insunu girl resident
tm youth Sixteenth street near the nail

, liUa bpen placed in the conntj
Jail , pending an examination of her con-

ditioii

-

by tliiilnsano commibslon. Slio is-

ivfnictoil vyjlh lialluoinntions of an in-

tcnsolv

-

morbid clmr-icter , and has ro-

jieatcilly tried to strangle herself. She
Jo about il8years of ugo, and for the past

four or five yrnrs has brim employed as
waitress In the Metropolitan hotel , where
she was familiarly known to the
boarduis : ts "Mollic. "

SUNDAY

It was on October I , W17 , that Dr.
Martin Luther nailed his ninety-live
theses on the church door in Wittenberg ,

lennany. In thorn * theses was Involved
the life principle of tlio German Reform-
ition.

-

. With almost incredible rapidity ,

the knowledge of the theses nnd their
meaning uprend over Germany , and
moved the popular uprising that culnii-
lated

-

In Protestantism. The anniver-
sary

¬

of the memorable event was observed
yesterday by the Lutheran church
throughout the world with appropriate
commemorative exercises. At Kountzo
Memorial church , at both the morning
nnd evening -crvicc * , largo congrega-
tions

¬

were present. Tlio pastor. Hev. J.-

S.

.

. Ootweiler , named for the theme of the
morning Pennon , "Reformers llefore-
Luther. . " The sermon was a recital of-

ilifl'crent reformatory movements , end-
ing with the great rolormalion under the
leadership of Mai tin Luther. Hrielly-
ftHied the substance of the sermon was
us follows :

For the first three centuries of the
Christian era the growth of the Christian
church was marvelous. In the fourth
century the emperor Constantine did
much to favor the establishment and
snreud of Christianity , to making it-
tlio cstahlit-hed religion of the empire.
Following the period of ConMantlnc'fl-
am'iihion came a period of theological
discussion. Theological lioresies are
now Hprendfng. Monastic-ism is taking
root , and witli it the evils of celibacy.
Gradually the gulf between the priest-
hood

¬

and laity i.s widening. With in-

coming
¬

error , corruptions became pre ¬

valent. Religion is becoming moro and
more a matter of festivals , of rites and
ceremonies ; saints relics and images are
worshipped. All tlio while the clergy
luivo been inoroa.siug their power at the
expense of the liberty of the people
With the ascendency of the bishop of
Rome to universal supremacy came legal-
Ism

-

in its worst form. I'he doctrine of-
"jiiBtilication by faith" was wholly ob-
scured.

¬

. Men were taught to purchase
with money immunity from punishment
of sin , as well as salvation. Largo gifts
were made to the church , wealth in-

creased
¬

prodigiously. Prosperity so
elated the Roman poutill's tbc.y became
haughty , arrogant and domineering
With the increase of wealth came H'cnlar.
power , until the papaey aspired to su-

iremi
-

) control in secular a Hairs , so as to
become the rulers of the kings and
pr'nces' of the earth.

But to all thi'M ! many of the common
people were not insensible. They keenly
lelt home of these monstrous errors.
The liberty of the individual conscience
was restrained ; the right of private
judgment was denied ; the word of ( iod
kept locked up in an unknown tongue ,

and the. most .soulless creeds forced upon
them. Against this there was remons-
trance

¬

that took .shape at different times
jut ho way of popular uprisings. Even
in the most degenerate age were some
who did not bow the k.iee to Baal. Re-

forms
¬

were attempted by the Wnldensos
and Albigcnses in France , by John Wiok-
lillb

-
in England , by John Huss in JJoho-

inia
-

, and by John Savonavola in Italy.-
J'hcso

.

reforms were attempted at differ-
unt

-

times from the middle of the twelfth
to the close of tlio fifteenth century , but
iliuro was impossibility of success , be-

cause
¬

in all these movements there
was an admixture of error with truth ,

and because the fullness of the time had
not come.

There were reforms before Luther , but
IhenS was no Luther until the close of
the fifteenth century , llo was born No-
vember

¬

10t 18-1U , and passed through va-
ried

¬

experiences until October ill 1517 ,
when ho nails on the door of the Castle
church in Wittoniiorg , Germany , a paper
having ninety-live theses or propositions
In which lie argued that men are
justified by faith and not by works , and
that they must attribute for forgiveness
to the blood of Christ and not to the
pope's indulgences , which indulgences
at that time were having a large sale
under the direction ot John
These ninety-live theses were frecly dis-
cussed

¬

; with the velocity ot lightning
they spread everywhere throughout Cen-
tral

¬

Europe. This was the actual begin-
ning

¬

of the German reformation that
wont on unchecked , resulting in the
Protestant church with the precious
boon of civil and religious liberty wo
now enjoy

From this historical btudy two practical
lessoiib are learned.

1 That ( ! od has always had a true
church in the world. There was never a
period in which Go 1 did not have homo
hidden ones who kept the ilame of true
devotion burning on the altar. In the
"dark ages" were noble soulslonging for
tlie truth and deliverance from error.
Though their work was incomplete it
was yet on the way to a-

greater. . And in our admiration for
Luther , Lutherans must not forget tlie.
reformers who were beloro Lnther and
likewifo tlio. o who were his cotem-
porarics.

-

.

2 Though none of us can be a Luther ,
wo may all be reformers. There are
errors to be refuted and abuses to be cor-
rected.

¬

. Iniquity abounds and the love
of many waxes cold. We cannot de-
but wo may do part towards c causing
the church'visible. . By our good works
now we can prepare the way for better
works. By being reformers to-day , wo
shall help in some real , though unre-
corded

¬

way , thu tnture triumphs of the
gospel. Lung after we have pained
an ay the reforms we inaugurated will
be enlarging anil , though unmarked by
our iiaini ) , our Inllmmuo will still bo felt
in the coming of Christ's kingdom on-
earth. .

KfHOS riiOM TUB I'l'I.HT.-
At

.

Tnity church yesterday , Rev. W. E.
Copeland preuclu-d an excellent ( U-
se'"ii

-

> u in the morning on the subject of-

'S hits not by the Church , "
and in the evening no talked on "Wilkins-
Mieawber. . "

Rev. R. N. McKiiig , the pastor , dis-
coursed in the morning at the Davenport
street M K. church. In the evening ,

Rev. W. R. ItoaiiM , formerly of this city ,

but now stationed at Beatrice , delivered
an excellent sermon.-

Vcstordav
.

was communion Sunday at
the FirMt Presbyterian churoh , and no-

regul ir sermon was delivered in tlio-
morning. . In the evening Rev. W. J-

.Hurslia
.

gave anotuer of thu scries of lec-
tures on "Common Sense in Religion. "

Services at Trinity cathedral were con-
ducted by Rev. Irani ; R. Millspaugh ,
dean.

Uncle Bum unit Mis VUh.
Sidetracked at tliu Union PacilU) depot

yesterday was standing a long red car ,

in appearance resembling somewhat an
overland emigrant conch. Gilt lettering
on the outside showed it to be the car of-

thu United States Fish eomnii.-oion , the
home of the gentlemen who are sent out
by Uncle hui: ) to distribute fish among
his MibjeuU throughout-tlio country.

The c.ir arrived huru early hi 'Ue morn-

ing
¬

, coining directly from Kansas ( "Jty.-

A

.

reporter visited it during the day witli-
Mr. . Newton Shmuona , who , as the spe-

cial agent of the United States Fitli com-

mission , u in charge of the car , und Hon-

.Lew
.

May , of Fremont , a membur of tlio

state fish commission. Mr. Simmons
and Mr. May are affable .gentlemen , thor-
ough ) v posted upon tlio subject , and fur ¬

nished every point of Information asked
for.

The car is pleasantly , though by no
means sumptuously furnished Inside.
One end is devoted to a f-mull room , or-
olllce , nnd n locker necessary for the
htoragi ) of the things uhich add a mellow
enjoyment to life. The center of the car
is fitted with berths nnd is used as the
general living and rating department ,
while in thi ) other end is the kitchen ,

which is presided over by a colored
"chef do cuisine. " On o.ncli sidd of the
car under the sleeping berths are the
apartments where the finny passengers
live and dream if lih may bo snppoed-
to dream. These apartments are In the
form of boxes , ranging on either side
from one end of the car to the other , be-

ing
¬

about lx fi et in deplh , The li < n are
kept in small tin buckets , each bucket
containing from fifteen to twenty or-
more. . These buckets are arranged in
tiers in the apartments , which cov-
ers working on hinges , so that the buck-
ets

¬

can be easily removed and replaeed.-
Tliero

.

is a refilgerator in ono end of the
car , f-o arranged that cold air can be
forced into these apartments , when
the heat of summer ,= o requires.-
Mr.

.

. Simmoim has thrco jissNtrtnt.s
him , besides the cook , ami in these eo y
quarters thev travel through the country ,
over the route aligned to them by the
chief of th" commission in Washington.

" 1 now have about 10,00) INi in tin-
ear , " said Mr. Simmons , answering the
question of the foribe. "Most of-

tliee are known as GerlUixn or-
"leather" c-orp , fiOO of which We shall
send to.Sidney and Laramlr. There are
about thirty different orders to bo tilled
in the state of Nebraska. You see wo
simply supply those who have made up-
iilieation

-

directly to headquarters at-
Washington. . Wnen a man wants a cer-
tain

¬

numlmrof any kind offish lu; ( ills
out a blank which Is furnished him , and
forwards it to tlio homo olllce. These
htjite orders will be filled directly from
this point the fish being shipped by ex-
piosv

-

We i-liall supply iMi to parties in-
Ayr. . Kirk wood , Fort M ltuy. St. .James ,

Beatrice , Belkuap. St. t'aul , Kwing , Bur ¬

nett , Fort Calhoun , , Red Cloud.
Hebron , Swanton. Falls City , Central
City. Superior , Nebraska City. Salem ,

Oseoola and Tekiimah. At Sidney wo
shall leuvn : 00 blue carp-

."ll.ivo
.

you other varieties than the
carp with you ? "

"Ve , we have. Japanese gold IKh ,
which are to be n ed in filling special
orders , and tweho li Ii known as tlie-
'golden ides' imported from Italy.
These last are extremely rare and costly
and there are but few of them in this
country. They arc very hamlbomo for
aquarium purposes. "

"Aro any of the rarii to bo placed in-

tlie stream of the state ?
No. All of them are to be put Into pri-

vate
¬

ponds , separate from any other fish.
They could not be raised in a river ith
pickerel , bass and other predatory IMi ,

lor they are weak and not at all aggros-
tive.

-

. They are a splendid fish , however ,
for stocking ponds , breeding and fatten-
ing

¬

rapidly. The carp we have on hand
were spawned in .June , and are uoiico-
iuentl.y

-

| of four months growth. Some
of them , as you ee , uru but one and a
half or two niches in length , while others
are three or four indict ; Jong. Some of
them fatten more readily than others.
They will cat anything yon give them.-
No

.
, we are not feeding them anything

and haven't since wo left Washington.
The water in these buckets is changed
cverv three days. "

TUB NATIONAL COMMISSION' .
"Tlio commission has been in opera-

tion
¬

about ten years , and so far has
proven an admirable success. It is in
charge of Prof. Baird , the United States
fish commissioner , whoso as-istant i.s

Major Ferguson. Col. McDonald acts : is
chief of distribution. The main hatchery ,

of course , is atVasliiugton , for breeding
carp , shad and salmon. There an ; two
branch hatcheries in Michigan , ono at-
Alpc.na and one at Northville. There is
also one in California , at a point known
nt Baird fetation , at the head of ..the-

McCloud river. Three oars am kept
traveling over the country from October
until June , .supplying thcdiflereut points-
.It

.

generally takes about six weeks to
make a trip , and then the ears go
back and stock up again Ono ot the.se
tars is now in Portland , Oregon , while
the oilier is traveling in the New England
states. Yes-we generally find that when
a river is once pretty thoroughly stocked
the natural process of propagation wil
keep up the supply. "

Tlie car will remain hero until Tuesday
evening , when it will proceed to Ogileu ,
Utah , thence to Salt L-iko City , thence to
Denver , and by way of Kansas City back
to Washington.

Army Mutters.-
Col.

.

. Henry was at his post of duty in
army headquarters Saturday after a two
weeks' tour of inspection among western
posts. Ilh visits to each post were made
in liis official capacity im inspector of-

rillo practice and his observations fur-

nished
¬

some interetUing results. Speak-
ing

¬

with H reporter for tlio REE ,

In : said that lie found tlie condition of-

rillo practice at the posts lie visited in a-

very satisfactory condition. Of the four
forts which lie visited , Douglas , Sidney ,

Laratnio , and RiWanll , ho thought
that the men at Laramto were a
trifle the moro proficient in-

bkirmish practice Mian at the oilier posts ,

though there was very little diilonuiee to-

be noted. Speaking of the war which
the saloon men at Fort Sidney wore
making ujioii Col. Morrow , on account
of Ins selling beer at the post , Col.
Henry said hi* thought that Col.
was in the right and that thu papers nr-
on file in the fetutu court IIOIIMI which
will show that the slate in ccdin ;; to thu
military authorities tlio reservation , cod-
ed to them also the rights of government
therein.-

It
.

might bo mentioned in this connec-
tion

¬

, that well posted military men bay
that this action on tlie part of the Sidney
liquormen will hasten the removal of the
tinny post frnin that point , which in-
deed

¬

is considered but a matter of a-

shorttime. . "It mil fact Hut no appro-
priation was mndi ) for Fort Sidney this
j oar , nnd this of course means some-
thing

¬

, " said a prominent army olllcer to-
day. . ,

Oen. Howard who has just returned
from a brief tour of inspection of the
western posts is enthusiastic over the
growth ot the western country on the
nno of the Sioux City and Pacific roiul.-
Ho

.

says that emigrants nru coming in at-
a marvellous rateand the boom is some-
thing wonderful. "Along the line of the
road in that northwestern country , " ho
said , "the people are coming in ,

and a great many of them are
in temporary habitations tents

and mud huts until they can n euro
bettor quarters. " With regard to the
recent rumored invasions ot the Indians
in the northwestern section of the do-

paitment
-

of the I'latte , General Howard
i.iid that Lieutenant Solion , of FOIL
KobliiFon. had just returned from the
Snake River dibtnet , having completely
hvostlgatcd the report. U was repre-
sented to tlio authorities that settlers and
their Ktoel ; were suffering greatly bucausi1-
of thcM ! fresh Indian onrages. Lieuten-
ant Sebun HV'imiiicil' into the matter tlior-
ouglily and found the charges unfound-
ed in 'every particular. An old hunter
and trapper who thought he hud a patent
on nil hunting grouiuU 11

that locality. took it into bib
head that tb JntUaiii wore oncronuliing
upon his teiritor.yTo. rid hiimelf of
their presence ho concocted the Movy
that went to Washington , In the v iln
hope that peremptory orders for tlw re-

moval of tlio intruders would bo tssucil
The lieutenant reports that the Indians
ur j wtjlcorncil iu every tlut bor ¬

ders on the resorv.itlon , because they
liavo money and -rpciid it freely.I-

'EIUONAL.
.

.
Col. Durnham abdi his wife returned

Saturday from it month's visit to their
iiomo inMrelnin. .

Mrs. Col. Hall hns come from the east
o join her husband , who holds tlio posi-

tion
¬

of Inspector of posts. They will re-
main

-
for the winter r.l the Paxton hotel.-

Anm.ieiticiitH.

.

.

Kato Cnstleton , Is "A Crazy Pntoh , "
Ircw two good audiences Saturday. The
noting was as funny n the first perform-
nice , and all who witnessed the enter-
tainment

¬

went away well pleased.f-

JII.MOIlK'S
.

PAMOL'9 tlANO-
.On

.

Tuesday ovoldtig Gilmuro's Baud
give a grand concert at Boyd's opera

lieu e. P. S. Gilmore is the most re-
uarkable

-

musical figure of Ids time. He-
s a born musician , a born leader , nnd he-
s at the bend of the most perfect band in-

he world , because it embraces the great-
est

¬

number of matchless solo performers ,
all controlled as one man by the magic
witchery of the muster mind' It is need-
less

-

to recount the heroic nchiovomonls
:> ( Gilmore in mu ie. It is thin
marvelous band of fifty pieces ,

logotlier with H soprano worthy
0 appear in such company , that Mr-
.iiilmore

.

is about to bring to this city. It-
lias ju t completed a six weeks' trium-
idiiml

-

ason in St. Louis , and is making
1 circuit home to New York via Kansas
City , Oniiiliu , lcs) Moines , Minneapolis
and St. Paul. To miss its concert hero is-
to forego the opportunity of a life. It i.s-

x superfluous work to quote newspaper
. regarding Gilmoro'H band Tnoy-
nv all alike , and alike glowing and en-
husiastic.

-

. Reserved seats go on sale
Monday morning. Regular prices will
prevail.

MOtUUSKA.
Ono of the dramatic events of the. nca-
n

-

will bo the appearance of Mine.
Helen Modioska ( countess of ) at-
ho. Boyd next Friday and Saturday.
This great and gifted actress will be seen
'n two of her most noted characters ,

'Adrieuno Leeouvvcur" and "Prince-
Hah. . " ___

An Assured SUCOOSH.
The first party and ball of tlie Land

uid Colonization society of tlio Knights
) f Labor occurs this evening at Gcr-
mania hall , corner of Nineteenth and
ilarnoy streets. Every preparation lias-

jcon made to make the affair one of tlio
most successful of the kind ever held in
Omaha , and an excellent time is antici-
pated. . For tlie grand march , which oc-

curs at ! ) o'clock , the Union Pacific baud
will furnish the music , and the dancing
will bo made enjoyable by inspiring
strains from the Musical Union orchestra.-
At

.

11 o'clock addresses will be delivered,
y a number of prominent citi.ciiri-

wiiiehwill not bethe least pleasing featnro-
of the occasion. The arrangements iu
regard to supper will bo entirely novel.-
I'lie

.

Indies who attend are to bring luneli
baskets , on the inwdo of whieli their
names are to bo written. At U o'clock-
tlio baskets are to bo auctioned oft' to the
ligliosl bidders , and the gentlemen are
o lunch with the lady whoso name is
found is tiie baskets wliieh they obtain.-
J'hc

.
novelty of the affair will undoubtedly

add to the enjoyment. Mr. J. C. IVntr.cl
will act master of ceremonies , ami Hjl
who attend may expect a grand time.-

A

.

OlicvsH Club GaUiorlnjj.
meeting of some prominent local

players was held hist week
it the rcsidcnca of Dr. Stone.-

1'liose
.

present wxirci M. J. Konnard , Jo-
ph Konnard , Mr. Towlo , Dr. Carter ,

Ur. Swetnam and Dr. Stono. The
champion of the evening was
losepli Kcnuard who won three
out of four game ; . Dr. Carter
second best , winning two out of four
Barnes. These gentlemen have decided
o form n chess club to play during the

coming winter.

Pushing tlio Linn.
Another active move was made on the

Omaha Bolt railway yesterdav. Early in
the morning a force of between sixty and
seventy men wore at work eoiMtructing-
tlio road bed , placing ties and lajing
rails on Fifteenth street. The work- was
kept up during Iho day with great activ-
ity

¬

, the result being that about fifteen
hundred feet of track was completed
west of tiie St. Paul depot.

Free Dispensary.
Since the opening of this benevolent

iiiBiitution in the city mission rooms on-

lOlh Direct , about throe months ago , then :

have been over 17i"i patients treated , cm-
bracing both .

° and including all
ages. I'ho diseases treated have em-
braced

¬

many surgical cases ns well as-
medical. . The object of the institution is-

to reach the dentjtut-o niok , and the suc-
cess

¬

with wliieh it is meeting shows that
it is beingappreciuted.-

Tlie

.

Coliltiii Fleece.
The society of the Golden Fleece of-

St. . Mary's Avenue Congregational
cliurch , will hold it- , first in ; otiir.j of the
season at fho residence of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. .larvis , 118 South Twenty-
fourth street , this evening , The
delightful programme of the past
ccasons will encourage all its
friends to attend during the coming
winter. All are welcome.-

A.

.

. Now Paper.-
A

.

reporter talking with President
Harsha , of Bellcvuo college ,

learned that the institution was in a flour-
ishing

¬

condition , there being over forty
sludonis in attendance there now. lie
said that tlie Mnilcntfi proposed to Mni t n
paper , to be called tlio Bellevue College
Star. It will bo edited solely by the stu-
dents

¬

, and will bo U-mod us a monthly.

Rheumatism is primarily cnitsod by
acidity of tin blood. Hood's Sarsapa-
rillapurifies

-

; the blood , and thus cures
the disease.

DlcdlM-

ATTKSOX In thlsrJtyXovpmberl. at 13:15-
D.

:
. in.Mary It.MiUteson , wife of Fred II.

MuttfMMi , aged U-i > e.u *.

The fniiii.U: will take nlnco to-day nt 3-

p. . in. , from her late ( residence , ill! ) IJtvatnr-
stieet. . Friends Invluwl.1

Why should puflcrers from rheuma-
tism

¬

undergo tliB'tJallgnu of travel In
order to got to thojiioiintaiiiH or tlie HC-I-
shore , when Ihry lam stay at homo and
be cured by St. Jauolw Oily Koho an-
swers why.

One piano and 'onn organ for s.do ,

both entirely new and of the bust makes.
Will sell ehe.ip for cash , or from 10-

sponsiblo
-

p.11 lies will taku part cash and
balani'o iu monthly payments. Will n > ll
either in Omaha or vicinity. This U a
rare bargain. Address for two days ,- . " fiiio .A , oflice.-

II > AIItUII < r.A , worst eases rellovcd and
eiueil tj IirprvN PIMII : M vi. r WIIIWKI v-

.Kci'ommumk'ii
.

by leading physicians. Sold
bj diiiif-

C'ity Clerk Southard has received
QOKvii-ach( of the paving bond and city
hall praiositiuiit| > , to be used ut the coru-
iug

-

election-

.HOUSKKHKPHUs'that

.

fail to acquaint
themselves witli the value of JAMKS-
PYLK'S PKARLINKin the kitchen and
laundry deprive llieinsolvs of the moot
convenient aud useful articiO of the

ram

Or In fart any form that man mny bo unfortunate or fortunate to bo nnd have from a plain to the most fftslldcoiis Won , |
selecting your clothing , let It bo a pair of Pantaloons , a Suit or an Overcoat , you can bo fully satisfied. Wo apeak positive a
this question from a reason of facts being in possession of all the staple and prevailing fabrics , made up in uny style that i

worn by man and at prices flint will meet the views of RICH OR POOH. Yon will find

I3ST PANTALOONS
f n.oo ? fi.m $ 4.00 $ uo $ 5.00 s B.no $ n.oa if O.TO $ 7.20 $ 8.00
That was made to order by n Lending Merchant Tailor for-
t 0.00 f 7.50 $ 8.00 $ O.OJ 10.00 11.0J 13.0J 13.00 § 15.03 10.0J 18.03

Cut in all ethics and Uimmod in the most artistic manner. There will bo found moro attractions in thcao than space vrl )

allow to make mention , Should It prove your desire to inspect you are nt all times welcome , and while at It don't fall' to' looi

over Uio display of oui'numy

SUITS ATfio-

.oo 10.00 en.eo fciuio 12.00 13.70 $ in.oj iin.oo fH.70 1G.C
Was made lo order by it leading Morohnnl. Tailor for

23.00 $30.0-

fia.oo $ i7.m ifis.oo 20.05 ti3.no 25.oa 27.03 30.00 fm.oo 537.00 e-ip.o
as made to order by a leading Merchant Tailor for

IIK.OO 31.00 80.00 10.00 *45.00 fSO.OO 55.00 00.00 70.00 75.00 $80.0-

Wo feel It a business duty to modify our statements that they may bo clearly comprehensible to the reader , you will undur
bland tlio ton line of prices uro our prices , and the bottom the price of Iho tail-

or.IN

.

OVERCOATS ,

Ton cnn find any style , suitable for any occasion , bo you rich or poor , all are for your bouelit. Make your solcctlouo from
the following PRICE LIST :

8.00 8.60 $ 0.20 10.00 510.01 § 11.25 12.03 13.70 1U.CO ? 14.20 tlB.OC' .tat was made to order by : i Leading Merchant Tailor for
.li.OO 17.50 1J.OO $ V.OJ JfJl.lW $03.00 31.00 $25.03J7.00 33.00 &JO.U-

OMlAa MM J

10.50 $18.00n.f.O. 23.53 35.03 27.50 ; .03 |32.GO 35.0 ?37.CO t40.M.-

W.OO

(

was made to order by a loading Merchant Tailor for
$ ! } .; .00 $35.0010.00 45.00 (? 50.00 . 03.03 05.00 70.00 70.00 ?80.0<

You will find these cut in any style that is worn by man , and if you have any doubts , and you wish to meet with a eurprjyo
just pay us u vi it aud ou will find your interest is .studied

TVTTQ17TrT'J-LVJLXO
! '?

Open Evetiinys until 0 O'Clock ,

POINTS.1-

C

.

Glndsfonc can jthc Sherman that throat
disease lie om draw on the south lor 31.
Dallas ( Tex. ) News.-

The.
.

last " ninil rally" of the New York
prohibit loniM.s nt Itullalo was attended by
just Msventy-oight perens.-

Gen.
.

. C.ttlin. nominated for mayor of-
Hiooldyn by the republicans , i.s a one-le cd
veteran holdiei anil a lawyer..-

Mr.
.

. Unit , of ( it'or ia , lus darted Into a col-
Icctorbhlp.

-
. If he had only ono stiiu to his

bow his escape was an unow one.
Senator Kdnuinils would like another term

In tin * Muinte. He doosen't lull : , lint ho al-

lows
¬

it to be plainly iuulc.itoud luat ho la go-
int

-

,' to win U he can.
William Shakespeare has '.iccti appointed

tmstinastor at , Mleh. It la to lie
hupe 1 that no gentleman named Jiucon uill-
st.ut up the claim that the appointment was
intended lor him.

Betting on the Now York stat-o Is not
active. The republican tioliet is

the favoiite. at odds of about Sioo-
to SW. Ono bet Is lepoited of-
St.WJ: to SKW.:! ( another otJr 0 to-
S'OXI tliat Davcnpoit's majority will boJ-

O.O'JO. .

When .Ti'hn' McLean was in Toledo , after
the late Ohio election , ho icnmiUcd to a dem-
ocrat

¬

: "I've not tlilnss ilxod , and I will IMJ

the next United Stales senator liom Ohio-
.I'll

.

malic tlmt l il Ir.illoi Cltneland bow to-

me , or I'll lip bis aitialiilstiatlon liom stem
to stein. "

FA-Senator David Davis t< lls tlie following
story on himself : Ono lny m tlio tnmp , at-
tlie end ot a lmit or eloquence bo exclaimed :

"J know no east , novet , no noith , no-
pontli. . " "Then. " said ono ot bis heaiern ,
' you'd better go homo and btudy up your
geograuhy."

( St. John Is ti-jliift to make
capital in Now York out of the lion , lia

| ) ud < . This leads tlie I'.illu-
deiplila

-

AVieK lo ay Mr. St. .Inhn'h head is-

ho 'V tein.dly" swelled ah toeie.vte the ImpiVi-
vsiuulhat lie's been iinlulKluK onlhchlj in
the boveii.oboalmh.) s on the stump.

The New Yoik SwfIus the name of the
nciion who concocted the bo tis interview
with Mi. ( 'onkllmr , bin It deus not give thu
reason why It dep.utcd Irom Its
rule of ({ tlie foiipctnossof Its Intel-
view by huliiniiiliR ; U to thopciHon Inter-
viowed.

-
. Tlio Snn'H eat iniist bo oil dut } .

Phllailelphlii Record.
Tim Philadelphia Record says : Taniniany

and the county democracy will rceoKinzoe.icli
other , no doubt. In tlio coming election , but
tlio recognition will bo : Ilko that of-
a Texas couple. They had been to a niatiijnrr-
iidelific she him at once-
."U'asit

.

tlio loud beatlncol' yourheait , my
. that t id| yon I was near. '" nun

mined lie. "Oh , no , " slm icplletl , ' ! neon-
In

-

nlzi'd your ciooked legs. " tlio coming
election Tammany will by HH

MOST PERFECT MAQEPr-

nparod nltU pccl l ic M to lic V.V-

.No

.

Ammonia , time or Alum ,

I'RICE BAXINO POWOZR CO. ,

OUICAOO. 6TUOUIU.

WAKTCU. Good olerk. Ono that has
had experience in the dry couils business
and can give reference. L.nuuirc at the
FAIR.

i ; DIAMOND KINGS XItiE.-
THU

.
111CK.MAN COMPAN-

V.Kaufman

.

BI-O.'H Drawing.-
Tlic

.

regular inunthly druwinjj for Oo-

tobor
-

prices will take jilaoo at the Fif-

teenth
¬

fttrcotthtoro to-nwrrow at 10-

o'clock. . Ticjio't holders uru invited to-
bo prcbcut.

KAUFMAN BROS.

Yesterday was a very tjutet Sundsiy in
police circles. Politics w.ib the only Mib-

ject
-

diheut-scd.

Absolutely
powder never vni lot. A irnrvel of purit-

y. . Mrt'iurth nml wliolrwiiiicncpR Mom ccfinniiil-
til

-

( tlmn tlio ordinary Ulnils , a id ciinnot bit Milil-
In coiniiiilltloti will ) tlio innlHtii'Ic' of IOM tv
.Minrt

l.
wolfflit , iilinii or iilioKiihnK1 'iwilem. Sold

only In ciins. Koynl llakintf 1'owilcr ( ) c , 100
Will ) btrcol , N , V. _

Standard Medlral Woil ; for Yomisr and
( Aged Men. only H b > mail ,

postpaid ,

KNOW THYSELF ,
A CHEAT MEDICAL ON MINJODD-

iinauft: tl VlUilny Xdriuut nii'l I'liynicnl Dablll n
I'ri'inuturu' lii-inno in .Mun l.rr. i ot Vuiiili , ami tu-
luiloiii iiiirt-rm luultliiK tiuiu iiiiiibrirtinn nml rrlisten A tiouK lur every 111111. yuuiitr. rniililliiuicuJ-
nml nlU U tuiitum * IM prt'8''rliit' | n tor nil u , uio uii'J-
i lirunu t.iii'iFerf. w * lui.io * i H in I ) It mvuiii itilo *

MIUI ID iiruu.uly uurur tii tnru lull ii.ilm Tut 01 u iy-
ll hfii'iini. .t | i.ii < luiunil In uo iiiilful Kd'iii-li 1111.
Iin I'III..S| IM | HIIITI , lull ulli. vudrintufil to ln ii nner-
wuik in every M'IIMI IUKLIIIIII. .u. Im-rary mi'l' iirulm-
rlunui tuun tiny il r nurk in tiiU i-ouniry ri . (.
n tiiumi ut'jf ill Iw lt'lilii',1 inurui ) IM IIHV I'1
uniy il liy mill i" 'ip.Kf uiiiKtr tru iiuiii1" , 10
bcii'i HUH dull ) ijicJ.il uoiir I oil Inn nutlinr by 1'iu' V
liniiui

-
Jlf.jKal Aewdaliun Hi tliu villi.cn nl nliRlilu-

fc fl-
JIHIMlClC if l.ifB lllUlllil bC [ .Mil I. ) ItlU yilUIIX I It-

IliniriUiiuii M.ia uiu U.IIH tea l it i li i. It A 1.1 tit >

nl Illl ' lAtlmull i . .1UC-
VIiM'i" i > uuiu Him u ( 'Mlity to nliuin ilieHrlence-

nt J.ne wrjUl'11' M u'tf'i' iviiu.utriiuin , purenl , tfua-

AUUicm lut ) I'tuUuuy . ! fun jl'ii. ! ! ! ! !) ' .
' or Ui W H-

I'ki.tj , > u I Uuliai.ui eirci'i , ilinKiii AlW3wau.ua
I'K luiniuut l uu ull ai rj v * rtHjanii'KK ili i..ti u vnI-

UCV.
-

. Ciitulnu UIUI Ou-t.liUl.O ( it.ilK.AV.a iua. . * . , U-

Imiliwl ttiti bHill df ull olncr | HIC'-
u Hiuoiully. hucli neiitr.l-

wiiuuut uu nmuiiu.'t-
'Uvuliuu Ihlt

SPRING UEHICLE3.
OVER 400,000 rm , IN-

rnolcftt RIiliiiR VcTilrle mndo. liiilfli tinTlio .SprlnaH IrnaHirn in ]
bbiii-teii r.cooruiutttii tue wiilAhttJiHjcanT1. U'jn&llt-

frcll oilnulPil lo roauh unniitry nmriu uiitl
linu ilrivrtiofc4tie5. illamiinrlurrci umlrttilUby
all IcudlucCarriucuIiuUilcrii uiul il ( ntr .

EXCURSION
T-

OZ.OS AHCS-EI-.BS
ROUND TRIP , § 100.

November 25th , n largo nartv of excnrsloiv
istsvill le.avo Omiiliii in f'lillman-
Sleepin ;; cats for l os AiiReloH , ( 'nlifornia ,

Tleketn for tlie lonnd tiip , cooil 0 innntbaI-
K? ( . FirM class people , lii&t class tiiskots ,

Hist class accimniMxiatloiiH on tbhitiip.
810 emigrant laie , wisstwaid. but ralo coat

hound Is now M'i.lO , nml It In propojicd lij
lalselt to j-iu ) , wblch will make the eoet o !
eiiil-'iMiil ticket moro than tbuso pcnl.il lirnf-
cl.uss lonnil lilu rates. All ( iiuii.ci.uit pasHOi-
i'KCisarocaiiicd on expicss I mi us and any-
one cnn go ati ) daat onugr.int niles. Tficro
fore II yon wish to letmn go with tliln liifil
class CNCIII sum. Kali parllenlaia ic ardluy
tills excursion on application to

1. W. MOR8H ,
CJen. 1asH.AgU U. I . Ry. , Uinahn-

.RAILWAY.

.

.

Tni : HKST HOUTH AND

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-

lio
.

only roiul in tiiko for DOM Mnlii iw. Mm-
fhii'ltiiwii.' . ( cilar HIM. Ills , ( 'Union , fjUlii. CliloiiKO ,

Allhuinlicu anil nil tiolnlHeiiNl. To HID pcuplooi-
NitliUfku , Ciiluiuilo , Wyoming , Utiili , Mulio-
NliMlilU.OiirjKin. . WitHlilllK'on' Mini Oillllornla 1-

1ffoi > Mipuror mlmnliifioa not powilljU ) liy unj
. f n of tliu niiiiioriiilt! Ittiliilfio-

lildrllj enjoycil by llm | iamms of thin
( iiiiului nml Clilviiiru , uro ItH IrtO l

day ol HA V CdACIil'S wliloli an ) tlio Dinnt illiuj-
luiiiiiin in t unit Ingenuity ciui CIOIIID. IH I'AIr-
AtK Hl.liiU'INO (JAIIH , which urn inoileH of
( inn foil niiileli tr tiiiv. Ilu I'AIUxmilllAWINtiIC-
OOM C.VHM , lUHurimH-H * ! by luiy , unit fut wlile'
1 } tcloliiiitcil I'AIATIAMINIKJ C'AIM. Uiu-

Kiiiil| of u liidi cunurit bo found clMiwhuii ) .

A ( Council llliiirHtliu ti-alns < if tlm Union I'arrt-
tic 11 } connect in Union DeiKit witli thnsu of tun-
I'liiciixo A. Noitliwuatuin lly. In C'hlcusro tlio-
Iniluri ( il Oils line niiikocloiu coniinotloa vvab-
tlitmuil' all i iiMrrn lines ,

I'mDi.'tiolt , Oiluiiilnii , IiiilaniiHilia.| | Clnoln-
null.

-

. Nlaifiiru CiilN. Iliittnln , I'ltttilmrtf. Toionto ,

Miiniit'iil , Hot-inn New VnrU , I'lilliutofplilu , lliU-
iIlllioir WllttllnKK'll mill ull | ntlllt III llio Ottst , IUU-

thu ticktt agent lot tlckcla via iliu-
"NOHTIIWKHTIJItV ,"

Uyou wish tlii' IICM HocoininoduUoiii. AllUoiol-
UMnii - tell tlrU''talu lliiBllnu.i-

.
.

* i. uijoiirrr. jus. IIAIK ,
( iunoiul Mitnut'or fj n. I'ueij. Au ut-

GOD. . Acrnt 1IU' nirmun BU.OnnUiu ,
tiOVOUtUUl '


